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VIROLOGY 

Rapid Method for demonstrating Intracellular 
Pleuropneumonia-like Organisms in a Strain 

of Hamster Kidney Cells (BHK 21 e13) 
THE~l)J is as yet no ideal m.ethod for demonstrating 

pleuropneumonia-like organisms (PPLO) in tissue culture. 
Isolation of an infecting strain, particularly if this is intra
c~llular, is f~equently teohnicn.lJy difficult and is always 
tune-conBlUIllng. Cytolegioal examination of monolayer 
cultures for evidence of PPLO infection is rapid, but 
staining artofacts may give rise to difficulty in inter
pretation. IndiJ:ect evidence of infection by transmission 
to susceptiblo 'indioator cultures'l is only valid if these can 
be m.aintained free from nuuidental contl1minntion by 
PPLO. 

We bconme acutely awal"O of these problems when 
PPLO were isolated from a s\;Htin of hamster kidney cells 
(BHK 21 013)2 in use in this laboratory. Two factors 
led us to believe that infection was intracellular. PPLO 
could rarely be isolated from. the supernatant medium 
from call oultures grown in the absence of antibiotics, 
but eould readily be isolat,ed when the cells were mech
anioally disrupted in a Griffiths tube and the call debris 
plated on a suitable medium (Difco PPLO I1gl1r with 
20 per oent inactivated horse serum and 5 per cent fresh 
yeast oxtract) which was then inoubated anl1orobioally at 
37° C for 5 days. In addition, PPLO could still be isolated 
from disrupted oells even after oontinuous 0011 culture for 
3 weeks in medium contn.ining kanamycin sulphate 
('Kannasyn') in a conoentration of 500 !kg/ml., although 
the oI'gan.ism, when tested -in vitro, was sensitive to a dose 
of 25 !kg/ml. 

Since PPLO are known to oontain deoxyribonucleic 
acid (DNA). a modification of the fluoresoent Feulgen 
staining techniqueS was developed which demonstrated 
the -presence of abnormal foci of extranuclear DNA in 
infected oells. Subsequent investigations showed that 
these oontf),ined PPLO antigens. 

Monolayer cultures of BHK 21 013 cells infected with 
PPLO were grown in coverslips until a sorni-confluent 
monolayoI' was obtained. Cultures of BHK 21 013 cells 
from which PPLO had neVAr been isolated floI"ved as a 
control. These preparat,ioIlB were washed twice in phos
phate buffered saline (pH 7·2) and fixed for 10 min in 
formaldehyde saline (4 per cent) at room t,emporature. 
Preparations were then procefised as follows. (Unless 
specifically stated otherwise, all procedures wore oarried 
out at room. temperature.) 

(1) Washed twice in distilled water (5 min ol1ch). (2) 
Immersed in 1·0 N hydrochloric aoid at 60° C for 10 min 
bo hydrolysA cell ribonucleic acid (RNA). (3) Hydrolysis 
stopped by plunging preparation into ioe-cold wl1ter. 
(4) Washed twioe in dist.i1lod water (5 min onoh). (5) 
Stained for 20 min in acrifiavine--SchifI solution (acri
flavine hydrochloride, 250 mg; potassium metabisulphite, 
500 mg; 0·1 N hydrochloric acid, 50 ml.). (Il) Washed 
twice in distilled water (5 min each). (7) Brought to 
70 pel' oent othyl aloohol by successivc immol'sion in 20, 
40 and 70 per cent ethanol. (8) Rinsed twice for 10 min 
in acid alcohol (0·1 N hydroohloric acid, 30 mI.; nbsolute 
ethanol,70m!.). (9) RehydNtted by immersion successively 
in 40 pOI' cent and 20 per cnnt Hthanol; mounted in 
buffered glycerol (glycerol, 90 ml.; phosphate buffered 
saline, pH 7'2, 10 m1.) and Roalcd with paI'a.ffin wax. 

The preparations werfJ then examined mim'oscopically 
in shm't, wnw-length light (ll,pproximately 400 m[L: light 
source 'HBO 200' mercury vapour 1l1mp: Schot.t exciter 
filters BG 38/2·5, BG 12/~, Schott barrier filters 53/44). 

In infAotod and in cOllbl'ol preparations. oell nuolei 
fluoresced orange against a background of very pnlo 
yellow oytoplasmic fluorescence. Orango fluorfJsoent fooi 
were obsorved in the perinuclear rogion of 15-80 pOl' cent 
of cells in infected preparations. The numbAr of foci 

varied from one to one hundred per oell. The majority 
of oells had more thnn ten foci. In control preparations 
of ulunfeoted cells, fewe), t,han 3 per cent, showed fluor
esoent foci. No cell had more than one foous. In both 
infectcd and control cells foci were still seen after treat
ment with ribonuclease (reorystallized five times; 100 [Lg 
for 8 h) but were not soon in cells which hnd boen treated 
with deoxyribonuclease (recrystallized once; 100 [Lg/ml. 
fOJ" 8 h). 

A comparison was made between cultural methods and 
fluorescent Feulgen staining as a means of detecting 
PPLO in cultures of BHK 21 CI3 cells. Culture and 
cytological examination were carried out independently. 
The results are shown in Table I . 

Table 1. COMPARISON BETWEEN CULTURE AND FLUORESCENT FEULGEN 
STAINING AS A MEANS OF DlilTEOTING PLEUROPNEIDIONIA-J,JKE ORGANISHS 

(PPLO) IN STRAINS OF HAMSTER KIDNEY CELLS (BHK 21 C13) 

No. of spa elm ens 
from whlch PPLO 

were isolated 

22 

Pereentllge of 
cells showing 

fluorescent: foci 

lS-t!4 
(average, SO) 

No. of specimens 
from wWch PPLO 
were not Isolated 

10 

Percentage of 
cells showing 

fluorescent foci 

0'5-1'9 
(aver,,-ge 1'0) 

Tho I~greem()nt between the result·s of culture and of 
fluorescent Feulgen staining is good, and it, is suggested 
that fluorescent Feulgen staining is a reliable. quick 
method for detecting intI'acellular PPLO. 

'fhe likelihood that the majority of fluorescent Feulgen
positive foci in infeoted oells might tepresent sites of 
PPLO multiplication was increased when it was found 
that they fluoresced speoifically when infected oell pre
paratiOlls were expos(ld t,o rabbit prepared antiserum 
against Mycopla8ma hominis followed' by sheep anti
rabbit, serum conjugated wit,h fluorescein isothiocyanate. 
Control uninfected preparations when examined by this 
technique showed no speoific fluorescenoe. It was con
cluded that the fluorescent, Feulgen-positive foci observed 
in a small preparation of these coils are probably micro
nuclei. 
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AGRICULTURE 

Absence of Bitterness in Navel Oranges 
from Rooted Cuttings 

MOST Wl1shington Nnvel oranges yiold it juice which 
eventually becomes unacooptably bitter. The bitterness, 
which develops slowly on standing or rapidly on heating, 
is due to limonoid compounds, principally limonin, present 
in tho fragments of albedo and segment walls incorporated 
into the juice during extraction. As i,he fruit ripens, 
the bittorness becomes JORS evident, and the rate at 
which bitterness decreases during ripening is affeoted 
markedly by the rootstock on which 1,he tree is grown. 
Thus, MfJ.fSh1 in California and Kefford and Chandler' in 
Australia showed that some rootstocks (fOf example, 
trifoliate orange) promoted early disappearance of bitter
ne81;, while others (for example, lough lemon) encouraged 
high levels of bitternoss at I1nd beyond normal harvesting 
mntul'ity. In the latter work, organoleptic test,s were sup
ported by tho yiolds of crude limonin extracted from the 
peel of tho orl1nges used in preparation of the juice. 

Whon an unidentified Navel outting was used as a 
rootstook for !1 W'ashington Navel sciOlI Hw fruit showed 
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